
Are Perfumes Dllinfectanld
I asked a doctor In England If per-

fumes
.

are really dllSenh :<: tanLs. "No:'
he said. "HoW' can they be ?" I-

ukcd a doctor here In France the
same question and he answered :

"Mall oul , Madame, sans ooute ," and
explained that the basis of every per-
fume

.
Is a. strong essential oil or some

kind , and that those essential oils are
antiseptic. Now which Is right.-
London Truth

Religion and Labor.-
A

.

man's profession or trade Is not
only not IncompaUbbJe with religion/

( provided it be a lawful one ) . Ills his. religion. Earnestness In a lawful call-

ing
-

l'5 not worldliness.;; A profession
Is the sphere of our actlYlt ) . There Is
something sacred In work. To work
In thw appointed sphere Is to be reU-

.sJoutF.
.

. W. Robertson.

. Great Catch of Sturgeon.-
A

.

Millard Haven ( England ) ttrawler
recently/ landed twelve vane sturgeon ,

caught In one haul. Some ot them
were six feet long Such a catch has
never been known pre\'lousl

Cure to Stay Cured.
Wapello/ , Iowa , Oct 10 ( Special-

One
)-

of the most remarkable cures
ever recorded In Louisa County is
that ot Mrs Minnie Hart of this place.
Mrs Hart was In bed for eUht months
and when she was able to sit up she
was all drawn up on one side and
could not walk across the room.
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. Speak-
ing

-
ot her cure Mrs. Hart says :

"Yes , odd's Kidney Pills cured mo
after I was In bed for eight months
and I know the cure was complete
for that was three years ago and I
have not been down lnce . In four
weeks from th' time I started taking
them I was able to make my garden
Nobody can know how thankful I am
to be cured or how much I (eel I owe
to Dodd's Kidney Pills. "

ThIs case again poInts out how
much the general health depends on
the Kldno'fi Cure the Kidneys with
Dodd's Kidney Pills attd nine-tenths of
the suffering the human family Is heir
to , will disappear

Liverpool's Death Rate
Liverpool's death rate-thlrty.nlno a

ll000-1 more than twice that ot Lou-
don. Much of the difference Is due to
the extraordinary loss ot infant life
In Llverpool-Crom 107 to 245 a 1000.

The Wabash Is the Only LIne Landing
You at the World's Fair ,

Rround trip rates from Omaha are-
as follows : ; 8.50 sold dally except
Friday and Saturday , good 7 days
13.80 sold dally , good 16 days The
Wabash Is the only line that land's
)passengers at the main entrance ot the
World's FaIr grounds Also the only
line that can check your baggage to
the World's Fair station Think what
U saving of Umo annoyance and ex-

tra
-

car taro
All agents can sell you through

ticket and route you over the Wabash
Very low rates to many points South ,

Southeast For beautiful World's Fair
folder ana all Information call at 100-
1Farnam St. or address Harry E.
Moore , Gen. Agt. Pass Dept. Wab.-

R.

.

. R. , Omaha , Neh

Toys From Paving Blocks .

An Ingenious use has been found
for the discarded wood block with
which the London streets are paved
Several toy manufacturers now pur-

chase
-

all these blocks which are not
damaged In the process of being torn
up , for the purpose ot making cheap
toys out or them Owing to the tact
that the raw material Is purchased so
cheaply the home manufacturers are
in n position to undersell considerably
the foreign competitors

Few Top Boots Worn.
The old.tlme top boot Is fast disap-

pearing from the face ot the earth
Even the minors ot the west , among
whom an ordinary pair ot shoes used
to be as rare as sombreros on Dread

' . abandoning tbom: ways, are

'I

-

HORSES TO HAVE MONUMENT.

Faithful Services During Boer War
Appropriatelyl Reccnled

The part played by the horse In
the Boer war Is now a matter or his-
tory , and it Is quite In accordance
with the fitness of things , says the
London Graphic that some tribute
should be paid to Its faithful service
and sufferIng. With thIs object In
view , It Is proposed to erect at Port
Elizabeth , where most of the horses
used In the campaign were landed , thE
drinkIng trough a sketch of which Il
here reproduced. The trough Is sur
mounted by a Uleslzed figure ot s
soldier giving his four .footed frIend a
drink of water from a bucket. The
base of the monument will have n tab
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let hearing the followIng Inscription :

"The greatness ot a nation consIsts
not so much In the number of Its
people or the extent ot Its territory as
In the extent and justice ot Its com-
passion " This quotation Is taken from
an address given by the Bishop of-

Stepnoy. . On another panel will be
added : "Erected by public subscrip-
tion

.

In recognition of the service of
the gallant animals that perIshed In
the Anglo.Doer war , 18991902.!) " The
monument will cost 54000.

Attempt to Steal Prince's Body
In order to disturb the grave ot

PrInce Christian Victor at PretorIa ,

the depredators took tools from the
cemetery tool house and dug Into the
grave till they had reached the slab
covering the coffin , when , apparently ,

they were disturbed and decamped
The tact that Princess Christian Is

I
' _ ,
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Prince Christian Vlctor'a Grave.
now In Africa to visit her son's grave
makes the affair the more palntul. The
grave Is now guarded.-London Telo-
graph.

-
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Value of Discontent.
The late J. W. Clarke of the New

York World used to say that the
Peoret of success In life was never to
be quits satisfied with what you have ,

because contentment meant stagna-
tion

.

and failure to advance "Never-
be satisfied ," he would say , "always
look for something better. "

Connecticut Heavyweight.
°

James Hatey of Hartford , Conn. , it
said to be the champion heavyweight
ot the state At the recent gatherlna-
ot the tat men at Compounco thl
scales broke as soon as ho stopped
on them Ho weighs 384 pounds.

.

1' t . WLDOUCLAS
I urilon t'ott :

. ,' ! MADE. 3.50 SHOES MEN I ,
; . \jf: W. L. DOl1l. . niakea and eeI/. in P. M,f'a-

$3.M
f

y
1

1... ? .1OOS than arty fill"'"r InanrfacaIp.g. J
:1; 'f.i.: S , In (ha world. The reason W. r. Douglas ttto ahoea are the
r : -' 'f: 'r ':; ;J1-' .''; grralf-.t Kden In the orid is herause ot their excellent stile

2l ' p. . , easy fllUnllid: ! 1I1I1"'rtor wearing qnalltlea. If I could show
'

.y y u the dlterenco 1J tTeem the so.s made In my faetory orbf ,fi; ' ''1.d; UWC of other marts: and the hlilh . lade lealb ra used , you
I . ;t1. :, would rnderitaud why W. L. DOlIl/laa poe shoo cost mote

- , make why they hold their shape , 111 better , wear 10nflt.
fW. tr-Vtoand are of I--re..ter Intrinsic Yams than any other $ . .

Inuk't , and why the wee tor the\ " : ' On the today year endingt -

'i' - . July , t7A , were
. ' jj-

l

- ; ;,4 626304000. '.
t 1 ? w. r. honglas guarantcea their value by stumping his tame-

r
-,.,

j ! - and price on the 0011011I Look for ti-take no substaute.
1 Sold by shoe dealers everr"here Pat Color EveleU we/l6zrfunrely. ., pr Superior In Fit , Comfort and Wear.a " 1 "art Itorn 1JL.Douf11a1 jl.bl rhoafor the last 1teelre veare

' i- Ifilhaloluleall1actlnn. J find Ihtfll ,uperlor (njUc l1l/or', and Iltar to nthtr$ "cot''y/romI5.00 Rerrn-ue+ t ' c /J , ,s. JIcCUJ.'. . RchmondPu.
' R'. L. Douglas uses Corona CoUtkln In hit $3.bO-

r, % # '., ,. IlIOe' Corona Colt is conceded to be the finest
& t. Patent Leather made

TH ! , Ir . ? IW FOB CATALOGUE OIYmG FULL nunuCTJOXl
WORLD HOW TO ORDER ST NAIL ii-

GrttATesT 5HOE MAKER w. L DOUGLAS, Breclcten , Ma..e t

WORLD'S
FAIR i

L
: ROUTE ii-

TO - - - .

ST. LOUIS. :

ELEGANT PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (SEATS FREE ) .

DINING CARS ( MEALS A .A: CARTE ) .

EXCURSION TICKETS NOW ON SALE.
_ r _

A handsome World's Fair folder containing complete information ,
views of buildings , etc. , and map of St. Louts , will be sent free on !I

request to
H. C. TOWNSEND ,

GENERAL: : PASSENGER: : AND TICKET AGENT BT Louie. i
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It is the purest , cleanest starch made j

It is free of incurious chemicals , ;

It can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid
to use starch of any kind.

That's Defiance Your grocer sells it.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO. ,
OMAHA , NEB I

J
I

i

SMOKERS. FIrD
LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
5tCIAar better Quality then most 10f Cigars
Tour jobber or direct iron Factory , Peoria , W

I
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